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NATA Presidential Election Slated
It is time

l9l

ftr

lhe NATA Bood

ofDircc-

-q2presidentialelection. Balots
willbe mailedto members onNovember 1.
1991,a must be returned by ft.rmber
l. The two candidales nomina!€d by the
Bood of Directors
Jerry Weler, MS,
tors'

- A. Mild, MS,I,T.
I,f, Arc, and txnnis
Arc d|are a commi8Ent toFomoting
-

athetic tsaining as a Fofession and to
stsengthening th€ assEiation.
Deory MiI€r has been active

in

LIle

NATAsiDcedlelate tqtG,whenheFined

A Sraduaie of
Scate University, SFacus€ (NYJ

as a sn dent arhletic tsainer.

towa

UnileNity,andltEun eNityofPennsyl'
vania, Miller says lhat he \r"s inuoducedto
athletic training asacolege t€shman wheo
he r€ad an dticle in fte sodent newspaper
aboirt 0le school's hqda&letic uainer. He
had been loo&ing for a'leople-skils prc
fession" to pursue, and athletic training fit
the bin.

SirEe 1977,

Miler

has beeo lhe head

ad eticf.in€.bhlsicaldEEpistathfdu€

Denny

Millel

MS, PT, ATC

University. His pritr experience includes
serving as an assistantathletic traineratlhe
U.S. Milirary Academy inWestPoinr,NY,
ftom 1968 !o 1970; at Sy&use University

ftom 1970 ic 1972: and at hndue fifin
1973 to 1977. Since 1973, he has
served as an insEuctor at Pudueircluding tom t978 t) 1985, wlEn
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professd. He
is a membq of ihe American
Physical Therapy Association
(APTA), serving as APTA liaison
h€ was an assisant

on the NATA"/APTA Task Force.

and $e Ainerican Medical JoggeN' Association. lvilhin Disf ict
4, Mller served as prEsident€lect
trorn 1980 to 1982, as president

Fo.n 1982 to 1984. and as distdct
direclor &om 1986 to 1983.
When asked about his favcile
of athletic training, Miller
says wi0out hesilation: '"Ihe sal-

Jetry WebeL MS, PT, ATC
isfaction of $e rclalionship berwe€n the
patienvalhleleandlheatl etic fainer." He
says thathis role model is Wiliam "Pinky"
Newell. wilh whom he worted at Purdue.
He crcdits Newell for conbibuting !o his
professional success."My association with
him has inlluenced me femendously. It
raised my re{ect
the profession."

fs

alhletic fainers and

Millersays$arheseesth€NATABoord

of Dirccton as being fie "most critical

of the association. You ftave tcn
people Eying to represent lheir constioents. They have b€€n selectad with care
and dpughdulness" !o serve llrcir fellow
atliledc lrainers. Ifhe is elected fnesideot,
Miller says that some of his Fimary concems would be topromole'lositive health
carc for atlLlercs" and lo "improve the
product we're poducing" by stsEnglhenaspect

?at ect

see ELECTION, page 2

Election p8ige
contlnued lrom

phasis on tlE natiorEl and local meetings.

I

ing a$lelic training educatioo prog.ams.
"We have embafted on a dir€clion of
Dornoting this pofession ilE right way by

"The next steppingsbne for us" is to imfrove ed&atioo. "1 e crnnot stand $ill
and r€st oo our laurels. We nust Foduce
teier and be0er ceftified alhl€tic lrainers.
Many olherprcblems wil ltEo be solved."

Mileris maniedandhas tIJodaughlers;

posh for pdaciice regularion."
Mler says that now is an apptopriae

ooe is in seve h gnde, and the other is a
junior in high school, In his eatE time, he
n ns and skis. He was bom in l4Mals,ld
andnow lives in West l,afayette, IN.

time fGhimtoIun fcrFesidenlb€aause he
is'lecendy off lhe Boad ofDir€ctors and

When askedhow he *ouldlike lo be rememhsedprofessboally andpersoEuyas

[is] cureot],/ilh ongoingtroblems andconcEms." I{e says that his frimary lerdemhip

anathleticxainer.Mlersaidlhathewo{ d
like for "athletes to remember [him] as a

strength is hisability lo'tislen !oa["poinls
of view. "We will get ideas in the boord

personwhohelpedlhem"'hentheyneeded
help."

emplEsizing educalion."

Mller

also f€€ls

itwouldbeimponantto"helplocal $orrps

rDorn. We rEed to make slle all ideas are

discussedandthatwedorctacthasily."He
explains thal the course of his car€€r has
taken him fiom the 'Midwest !o tlle Bast

Coogardh6ck,toeverycanerof thecountsy," whkh has given him a"fa y good
oattnalpsspectir€fc.whercad €tictaine$ are" in rElalion iocu[Ent issues andlhe
Fofession. Milersaystlatserving asFesideot woold alow him '1o pay bock for aI
etic t'aining has given" him.

atl

Milletse€sthatIENATA'stransitionto
apaftlex€cutivedi€ctorardexpondedadministrative shff hasbeen snmth. "TherE
is grsteref fi ciency and mdeservicetodD
cmstit,erry." Overthe oextfew y€a!s, rle
will "sErve fcr continued imfrmvem€nt of
service,s,porticularly wilh ltEProfe,\siooal

"My association with
Wiiliam 'Pinky' Newell
has influenced me

tremendously. lt
raised my rcspect for
athletic trainers and
the ptofession."
Denny Miller

-

d

Alt etic rainin8
hnt part of Jerry W€bar's life. Ifu was a
studentall etic trainerin hiSh school andin

to remain as persooal to each iodividual
rnember" as lhe currEnt B@rd i$ "eren
lhough we ale gowing nldly. Alhletic
trainers see tlE curent Boord as very rep

colegeandhasbeeoass@iateheadathlelic

If

of them."
of Mi[6's Fiffities

el€cted, ooe

wot ld be to "c-ootinue to push for a hiSh
perceniage of certified afiletic fainels"
wi$in tlle {iletic Eaining job market and

within the association. Increasing the
F$lic'sawar€oessof themle of an atlilehc
traineris also impotunt to MIer.'Thore's
no question lhat wtteo drc public h6 seeo
the Fofession and whal we do, a high€r
demarxl for our services and fE level of
cflE 0|ai we Fovi&" fliI flise.
Miller wonld like io see a grEater em-

ofthepmfessioo. Alhletic train-

Fgvide rnore care than 'iu$ tape and
ice; we have an emotiorial tie wilh dle
ers

athlete."
He ciles lhe recenr NATA suney and
loog-range planning effc(ls as instsunenhl to thi! process. "I x,as gad to see tluf
some 0esser-lxlownl athldic lraineN were
included in theg effo{ts: lhis allov{s a
greaier udencanding of llle members'
web€rr€cognizes [latcornpetitivesala'
des and earnings arE of concem lo many
alhtetic lrainen. He says hat 8r€ater financial conpensatiofl can be oblained
ooly through incr€asrd public aw{eness.
"r[e have to strrt at lhe locd and distsict
levels. lt wool hapeo ovemighl but we
arE on our way !o achieving [equity in
payl wilh comporably-Fainedtrofessbn-

AsprEsidenlWebersaysthathewodd
dedic.ale himself lostsenS[heniog thefoon_

dalimof heNATA. HeqEouages membels io "remain unified. F&lons hut
NATA. We

Deed to

snember that we aI

Fmary g@l Providing
quality hedth care fc arhletes-whelher
we work f6 a high s.hool, a college, a
Fofessional team, cr in a clinical selting."
He also wouldlike !oconcenxate oo guidhave the same

-

ticen$re rcgulatioos for alhletic

finarriatdelail."

Mller woold like lo soe the Bood of
Dircctos continue !obe"aFoachable" to
theNATA membership. "we woold strilr

resenlative

selves and

ing and assisthg shtes in procuring

EducatboConmit@.Wef,,ilalsos€ebettEr auention io

to be somewhal unas$ming. We hke
what we ha\e and make ihe mo$ of iL"
One of his g@ls as F€,sideot would be !o
elemle members' perc€ptions of them_

has

longbeet

impor-

train€vlhysicd 6empistadr€habiliation
coodinahr at tlle Uni!€rsity of Netraska
sinceJuly 1971. He sa)s he "loles lhedayin andday{utco {twidr atlrle&s. Every-

ts'aiDers.

"Good nmdels exist in some staEs. so we
could use tlese and help odEr staies lo
improve."Particulady impoilrntloweber
is the mle of women ,md minorities in

ad etic training.'"fhe Board n€€ds to emphdize bsues relrted 0o wom€o athletic
EairErs. There is an incr€€s€d

&mad

and

la cunent wihin lhe medrcal Fofession.
Wi0dn the pasl foux or ft€ year$ lhe

needforworlpntoadvance." Weberwoold
like 0o see more Ecruittnent of mirnrity
alhletic trainffs. which he sees as essenial
because of the "large numb6 of minodty
athletes." Weber says,'Alhletic training is
cornpeting with many otlEr h€alth professions in rccruiting minoridres ard wornen.
Theao is so mlrch compotidoo for new
athletic faineis. This b anothercase wher€

Board has done an excellmtFb in guiding

an incaEase in tJrc pobtic's awarcness

lhingisalwa)'sdifferenlald$alkeeFyou
young." WSer has bee.rl an NATA membosince lhee€dy 190s.
He feels lhat lhe mle of ilrc B@rd of
DirEctors is to "see that lhe NATA continues oo an upward p6lh, ooe thal

wi[ keep

d|€ NATA and in imFoving education
thmugh CEUS and curiculm changos."
He believe,! that "atl etic traineN l€od

ar,letic training is so

of

impoitanl"

He feels that dle Board of Direclo6 has
done a gmd job of "keeping dle Districts

stong," and he

sees oo need to

restruct[rE

lhe present govemiog fmmewc[k. He
would like to see "cuneflt pograms and
activities cootinue lo thrive." He believes
flat lhe tasl( fGces implenented by current kesident Mart Soaha, MS, ATC,
have b€en lery important ard successfuli
he would like l,o cootinue wilh FoFcls of
lhis natuE.
Anolher ar€a that Weber woold like !o
explore is expanding the NATA loward
beaoming "an inlErnationa.l Eesence. We
arE right at lhe point oationally wherc we

ecutive DirectcrAlan A. Smifi, Jr., andhis
staff in Fooroting the trofessioo. There
are many sE€ngths. Overall, Alan hasdone
a

greatjob." However, Weber woold like

a cenifi€d alhletic trainet Gcupying
one of the lop-level administ'alive stafi

!o see

Frositions.

Il

Weber says that he h6 giveo much
lhought to his decision to run fc trcsident
of the NATA. He has discussed lhe position and iB reeonsibilities "thcioughly"
witi his wife and with ole head athletic
trainer at Netraska. "l have beeo involved
for a long time wih the district and lhe

is a natual step to cootinue this pmgrcssioo" around lhe world-

national associations. I have received a lot
ofencouragement from members. This is a

Weber foels lhat one of the greatest
services ftal NATA offers its membeN is

once-in-a-lifetine opportunity. As an associale alhletic tiainer, I have a liltle more

can set shndards

fo

lhe carc ofathle0es.

the amual meeting and clinical symposium. He rloowledges the "strong feel-

ings" of many members about "holding
the cosls lfo t|e annual meeting] down."
He suppols the wolk of lhe convention
commiltee, saying lhat it is vital in en$ring a successfirl meeting.

Education

is a critical concem for

Weber. "The memberc' desirefcrcootinuing educatioo is insatiable. Alt etic train-

en cootinually want to leam, and lhey arc
enllDsiastic about it." M€etings such as
lhe one in Denver, CO, in Rbruary 1991,
ar€ examples of what Weber would like to
rnomote, so that athletic Eainers around
llrc country would have the oppotunity to
pa4icipate.
He also is inteested in lhepossibility

apart. Togethet we find a way to s€e the
whole picture." He cites his decisive oatule, hiskDwledgeof cur€ntathletic tsainin8 needs and tsenG, and his extensile

expriencewithdENATAassuongpoi

s.

"Therc is one way lodo thei)b, and trhat
is fie right *ay. UnfoAunalely, you may
slep on some feet
cr hands
but you
have to sland up fG what is righf'for fte
atlilete or lhe alNetic tsainer, Weber says.
He admirEs drc leadeNhip abilities of
fonner Pr€sideots Bobby Barton, PhD,
ATC, andJeny Rhea, Arc, and ofSmaha;
"lhey had great ide3s and organizrtional
abitities and provided sfong l€adership in
getting ten individuals to wo* together."
eber says he has been influerrced particulady by Banon, who was president
when Weber was Distsict 5 Secretary.

-

-

r

Olher alhletic trainen he admiEs include George Sullivan, Jack

We need to remember

that we all have the
same pimary goal

care for athletes
whether we wo* for a

prov idi ng qu al ily h eafth

high school, acollege, a
professbnalteam, or in

a clinical setting."

-JerryWeber

of

offering adl"nced educational programs
for athletic !.,ainers at medical centers in

Rckwell,

William '?inky" Newe[.
He urges athletic [aioers to "rEmember thal NATA is forl.he membeN. Ifyo
feel lhat is not the case, bring it !o lhe
atlentioo of your national or local Board
and

WidnotlaalinFr,srcessis imp6sible."
Weber stresses his belieflhat' rcgedof what we do at the oationa.l level,

less

we will be remembered for our alaily
actions." He would like to be rememberEd as an athletic Fain€r who cares

fot

physicaly and enotionhis athletes
ally." tle plans !o remain at fie Univer-

-

sity of Nebnska for lhe rEmainds of his
athletic training carEer.
Weber has beeo married for six and
one-half years. His wife is a professional

universities aroond lhe countsy. "Alhletic
traineNoften are requir€d !obe' jackof all

time lo devole to the po6ition."
Weber feels that he offe$ the presi-

actress and leacher of

0"des,"'perfGming work similar !o lhat
of many other health professiona.ls. This

dency a number of personal slrengths, including what he calls a "quiet conhdence.
I don't get too exciled and I don't overreact I take a long look at lhe whole picturr
ard pro€ct, rrct react. Things don't occur

sity of Nebraska. the Univelsity of Ne-

additiooal education would allow athletic

tsaine$ !o le3m new te.hniques. and it
would give [lem the omortunity lo interact wilh other medica.l professionals, such
asphysical therapists,physician assishnll,

and medical techoologists.

"It

would

strcngthen the professional abilily of aftletic tsainers," Weber says.
When asked about the NATA's first l8
monlhs wi$ a paid execulive director and
extended admini$ative slaff, Weber says
that he sees "tremerdous changes" that are
in line wi& lhe Boad of Directon' gool to

cenfalize $e wolk of committees. He
praises the 'lofessional altitude of Ex-

October 1991

ovemight," which is part of the reason that
lhe long-ran8e planning effo(s a14ral lo
him. Describing himsefas a good listener,
Weber says lfiat he can "listen well !o wllat
people are saying and $rmmarize it a[ so
that a compomis€ is possible."
His mle as an assochte athletic Eainer
has given him experience in coming up
wilhcompmmisesarnongatliletes,cmches,
and other atl edc aainers. "l have been
sNcessful io ge[ing people toagree. Some,
times

lhei

stances

will

seem 10 be 180.

Omaha, Weber is

a

children's lheater in
graduale ofthe Univer-

braska Medical Center- and WesrEm

Ill;

nois University. He is a member of tlle
Nebmska ShE Alhletic Trainers' AssG
ciation (NSATA) and lhe AmericanPhysical TheBpy Associatioo. He was named
0le NSATA 1990 Athletic Tminer of the
Year. As president of Dstsict 5, h€ servd
on fte NATA Board of Dr€c16rs firm
1987 !o l9m (as vice presidert frorn 1989
to 1990). He has held a number ofoffices
within Distsict 5, including secretary-tseasuer from 1984 to 1987, public relations
direcl,or Eom l98l !o 198,4, Spnng Symposium Sile Coordinalor ftom 1979 to
1980, and Spring Symposium hograrn
Chan in 1979, 1980, and 1990.

Thc History of thc NATA,SecondEdilion,

unlry2

to be Puhlished
The Hisory and fuchirqs Commit@
of dE NATA is cqnpiling d.da fa a boo&

e iidTh. Hi

ory

4

the NATA, Sccond

Edlbn. This book will give a complele,
updalec and r'trire hirtfry of atitletic
t aining and ltle NATA.I/r, Histottolthe
NATA, S.co\d Edition,'ts *heduled lo be

publi$Ed in the Aring

6

Ja.k Rockwe[, PT, AIC,
Copies of lhe Flblicalixl wifl be ayailablefto.n 6enalbnalofficc in 1992. tvftmbets win be kept ahqst of purchasing
details dllDugh 0p /vAfA ,vaer.
If any NATA membe$ have old documents and/6 memorabilia
t'rdbils of

c

infomation

filrn lhe "8ood old days,"
McNed ar: P.O. Box 59,

please send it to

University of Rkhfiood, Richtnmd, VA
23 173. InfcrrnationcanbefaxedtoMcNeal
at (804) 289-88m. and McNeal crn be

rceh€d by telephooe at (E04) 24E47,16.

$rtlrner of 1992

by the NATA.

t.ooard McNeal, ATC, Chair of the
His@ry ahd Arrhives Committee. explainoddutthenewFrubati(rrwi[slrppbmant Fevix$ Frblicatiors pcrtaioing to
a$letic uaining, irEluding The Hisory

q

,rrlvArA

by

Mch&l O'SlFl, ATC,

Uoiwrsity of Miani, ard

a

Don't Thmw It Away: AMessage From the
NATA Hi$ory and Archives Committee

of ltle

mas6's dEris

oi

aftletic EaininS tom l9?4 to 1988
wrircn by Bill VirE, ATC, of E stem
Oregon Univesity. Mctlesl lEs been rcserrchinS fie subFct ofahldic lraininS in
lhe l93G ard 1940$ using t* TraiMf s

,rrr.

by Samuet E. Bilick as a rEfererEe.
Bilick is ofteo refenrd to a lhe "Father of
&trl€rto Training." Lisa KellelEr, ATC, of
tlle University of Flcida is compiling ltle
histqy of worne, in alhlelic haining,
Olhef Higfiy and Archivescommittee
members who ee conEibuting lo dle new

hookirrl'der lvlerticeShahe,AfC;haicia
J. Trc.sch, ATC; C.E "Frank" Randal,
Arc; Richard F. IGrfrick. ATq and

Help us locaE deum€nts and/cr memrrabilia as we prepore a rcvised and
updat d editioi of fru lrrJtor! of the NATA. It,6r'.a,lals such 6 Clamer's Firsr
Aidq,e5ly dili(|ts ot At hl e nc Trui ni n g, I NATA,Bilik'sT rui n e / s D i b I e, nd ny
oder similar Fiblications wodd be apprecialed and welcomed as parl of tIE

NATA archi\es.
How aboot sone tidbits of informalion from oul older members? RenEmber
tlle "goodolddays," and sendyour rcminiscences tio us! The moie we accunulale,
$e oc€eurilely wecan pc.lray theeffull oftlo6e who have given us $rh rich
heritage.

ATTENTION Teehing Alhletic Trainers. . .We can use term papen. theles,
ard chss FoFcts d|l have a histfiful p€rsp€ctive.
Send malrrials to: faooad McNeal, ATC, P.O. Box 597, University of
Richmoll4 Rhhmood VA 23173. Fax (8Ol) 2a9-882O, Pho.te (804) 288-47,16.
Any d(rulion would becdne patofthe NATA Archives and dE dolor will b€
officialy 4trowledged by fie NATA

On Fehr&ry 6 of @h ,tar, Natiooal
Cirlsand l;lrooEn in Spods Day hmcrs tt|e
achievements of fcmale athl€tes with cel'
ehatioos &ross tha cdJnEy.
This ainual event is sDonscird by the

4

National Girtsand

NalionalAsseiation forcidsardWomen
in Spd( Girls Irr., YWCA of dr USA

WomeninSports
Ilay: Community
Acfion KitAvailable

anddEwomeo'ssporrsFi rdatioi.Recogoitioo awad$ special sDons progurnming, leaderstip canfererrcs, ard proclamatioos arejl,st a few oflhe eveots aanied

ing, hosting a leidership con-fercoce, getting a gale Foclarnatioi sigoed, cood&ting an arts contesl, and incGporaing the
celebration inlo a cLssr@m cutriculum,
Atsoircluded in fiiskit.Ie alesson plan oo
Tide IX, sample press rcle3ses and logos,
a v"ari€tyof $alisticsdld f&lsaboul wornen
and girls in {orls, ard sugge,{ed &livities
for schools 6nd communities.
These cornmmiry

&doll kits

ar€ tEe.

Coormunity action kits are available
tEe of charge to feililde Frticipotioo of
irdividuals al|d goups at dE local level.
TtE kit contains an event organizer 8uide,

Interesled individuals and groupc are enco.tra8ed loi)in lhe crlehf,ation ofgirls and
worneo in alhledcs aDd o use the event as
ao oppo(unity !o bring atention 0o the
needs of female afilqes. Write [o dE N.dooal Association for Girls and Women in
Sport at 1900 Associ.tioo Drive, Reston,

which liststimeliEsard tips,ard infdrnation aboul securing spolsfiship and fimd-

receiv€ your ftee community

o|rt natimv{ide in commemcadon of this

VA

22091, or

cal (?03) 4763450 to
elioo

kil

NATA News

InMemoriam
John Mccleuand
Freeman, ATC. of

Robert Hamilton,
MD, fte le3m physician for the DePaul
UoiversityAfletf De-

Keuering, OH, passed
away \Vedneday, Au-

gust 14, 1991, at Sr
Elizabelh MedialC€nler in Kercring, OH.

pallneoL

He eras 62 yeas old.

hsrtatlack Hewas59

After his

1950

)€a$ old.

graduation from Ot-

Hamiltoo, secood
o.rly to former DePad
boskelboll coach Ray

lerbein College, he

married

Margaret

Eschb6.h. He rcceived
his master's degree

Joh n Free.,an
J!ly 16 192!l Alrrt!.1 l.l 1'.',1

lY{eyer in lenglh of

vice lo dD DePaul

from Miami (Ohio)
University in 1961.
Fre€rnan

Ietic Depafteft, had

1

tallShtfdtwo
Di e High

also seNed as the team

fo 3l years in drc Ke[ering City Schmls, where he
served as an instsuclo of heal& and social snrdies. His interqst in
spofls ir"s displryed ttrcughout his coehing of bdketbal and
tcack at Van BurEn Junid High Sclml. He *?s insEumental in

physician

strrting the

nois and coorpleted his residency in 1962 at the

Sdts nedicirE and divemified healdr occupation
programs ar Faimoot West High School.
He is survived by his wife, Mrrgareq daughleN Gr€tchen
Hdgis and Kalen Sewel, and soo, David REeman; parents,
Htrold and lda FrEeman; bmlher, Wiltirm FrEema$ and grandchil&en, Slephanie, Madelirc, Alysoo, and An&ew

sr.-

Alh-

been associated wilh
DePaulsirpe
.He

yea$ at

School and

passed away

SeFemberl3,19l,afier colapsing ftom a

ftr

Gordoo Tech and St. Rita High Schools.

Hamilon, a clinicrl professs of dtllop€dics at the Unvemity
of flinois Colege of Medicine at the time ofhis deattl eamed his
undergraduate and graduale degr€es ftom dle Uoiversity of llliHamilton was a member of the Illinois

co[ege's ho6pihl.

Atletic Trainers' HaI

of Fame, an hooctry member of NATA, and was horlfred wilh
dp DePaul Uoiversity Atl elic Departrnent's Special Service

Awad in

1983.

llamilton had oo immediale suvivors.

Pltus.t..Abiotrcphi@li,ltutio^adaphoto4th.d..d.dNATAndb..ro:Dr.EotbNDMaiLNATAM.hdialRaotdioBCtui..Chair,22!
JRB, Bnehod

Yuag U,it.Bi,!, Ptoro,

UI
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NATA Receives New Computer System
Airlande Culb.rtson
NATA Asisfant Executiie Dftdor

tion on membership. m@tings, conventions, and subsariptions.

provide a dalabose for the new NATA
Re,search ard Education Fourdation lo

The rapid growth in NATA member-

In February l99l, tlte NATA Board of
DirEclors approved lhe purchas€ of a new
coroputr{ lo manage NATA'S ever-expanding databas€.In August 1991, the new
computer, an IBM AS/400mil-rangecomputer syslcm, and accompanying soft*"tE

were installed. D.ring September 191,
dala cooversion and testing took place. and

it is anticipaled [utNATA operations will
be run on lhe oew system by Oclober.
For lhe past five yean, NATA has used

IacktundraisingandwilenabledteNATA
Board ofcenification !o tra.k continuing
education and certification usng a cornmon database wilh NATA. In summary,
drc new system should $€amli0e NATA
rcquess for infcmation on atletic train- operatioos, making lhem morc efficient
ing trompted the decision l,o purhase a andresponsive !o the oeedsofthe membership, the expansion ofNATA exising prG
gmms and services and ifle addition of oew
ones, lhe addition of new slaff and delErt,
ments, and the ever-increasing number of

larger computer sy$em. The new system
wiu operale with an upgraded versioo of
the same softwarc used on drc System 36.
Soft warc applicatboswilirEludeFograms
foraccounting, membership, meetiogs and

IBM System 36mid-mnge computer
Nol€ll Lcal Arca Network
System. This syslem operales wilh spe-

conveotions,subscdf ,tions,continuingeducation, and fundraising.
The new mftwarc modules will enable

cializ€d association mtuiagemenl sofl*€rc,
developed by Computer Syslem Consult-

NATA

an

system and a

ants,

Inc.,lomainlain

October 1991

and

rrEess informa-

to vasdy upgrade the automation

of

the accounliog processes by linking accounting to aI other modules; it also will

ship.
The AS/4m offels the state-of-the-afi
in electsooic infonnation frocessing and
storage. The AS/400 has grc3ter disk capacity, more wolt statioos, and a hger
processfr sizr lhan the Syslem 36.
In additioo, ole AS/400 uses a rclational
dalatase, and car rEceive and send faxes
and bar code (a rcchnology widr po6sible
uses fcr recording attendance at cootinuing education activities).

GovernmentalAtrairsThsk Forre Reommendations
TheNATA Covemmental AfrairsTask
ForcemetinWashington,DC,onApdl 17,

19 l,lodiscussimplemenhtionsand struch[al and policy recommendations for lhe
NATA B6ard of Direct rr' rEviev,/. Atlending drc meeting werc Goveflrmenlal
Affairs Task Force Chair and NATA Vice
hcsident Julie Max, MEd, ATC; Govemmenlal Affairs Committee Chair Dan
Campbel, ATC;Jim Booher PhD, ATC;
and Executive DirEctor Alan A. Snith, Jr
Legal couns€l was Fesent at lhe meet-

ing, as were exprts on lobbying issues.

The agenda inclu(M drscusion on the
positive and negative aspects of stale
IicensurE logislation and regulation. the
current stafus of stale licensure legislztion,
oonlicensu@ goveflrmenlal affairs issues,
a rcview of lhe curent govemmenlal affairs stn]ctu€ of NATA and afiliates- a
discussion of the desircd governnenta.l
affairs role forNATA andalfiliates. and an
oveGll cost assessment.
Recommendatioos issued by the Task
Force include a$ 100,000 budgettobe used

ir[-time slrffperson and sup
port slafi to deal wilh govemmentrl affor hiring

a

fairs, equipping on-site personnel to lield
ilrolning inquines, and funding repodng
services. laura .retton has been hirEd as
NATA DirEcl6 of Governrnent Relations
and wil wo* ftom t|e NATA national
office in Dallas.
T1l€, "l a* F6ae' s I np I e fie ntotio n R e c otttL,tdotion stales that, "as a natlonal
organization that represents athletic u?iners in every strle, INATA] has a dirc.t
interest in state and local legislative and
regulalory initiativqs that alfect th€ practice ofitl membeN. llowever, as a national
organization, &o NATA believes that it is

Sports Massage
Ptoneer Publishes

LatestBook

inapproFiate for it to require ils members
in any ooe state !o suppon c oppose specific legislative Fovisions in that state, or
for it to use lhe dues rnoney fmm rnembers
in one state 10 support ff opposo specific
legislative aclivity un&rtaken by members in anolher slate."
To stsifte an appopriate balance betw@n lhese gmls and concems,lhe Govertuneocal Affairs Task Force prop6c,s
6e NATA serr€ as a modinalor
among and feilitator for its members involved in golernmental affairs activities
of individual sIales. The Task Fcirce suggestslhatlhis canbeachievedif theNATA:

tln

assist by supplying iniormalron on any
legal restrrchons, effective lobbying, and
identification of key legislaive peNoonel
and experts. The slaff also would Fovide
materials for specific legislative undertakings, such as drafling appopriat€ letrers
for members to send 0o legislalfrs and
regulatoN and issuing press rele3ses.
.Pmvides related information
This would allow the Exeautive Direclor and the staff lo collect and provide
infoflnation on topics such as thrEatened,
pending, or decided litigalion, injuy-rcductioo resulls produced by athletic !ainels. tuid documentation of lhe costs of the

.Provides informalion concemins sEcifi c

failure to provide such injury-rEducing

nieces of leqislation and r€sulation

expedse.

Infornation and copies ofenacted and
pending legislation from most statcs curr€ndy arc available ftom tho national ofirce 10 members *ho request tlEm. Hiring
additional slalI would allow NATA 10
maintain and provide updaled and complete information conceming relevant enact4d and pending state legislation ard
regulation, analysis of pr@osed or pending l%islarion submined by NATA membeN,andassistaft€ wift draliing orarnending individual legislalive efforls.
.Pmvides inf.rmation concemins the sovemmcnial afiaiN prftess
NATA alEady provides inffinal assistance to members who are etive in sate
legislalive affaiN conceming the Froper
use of the legislalve process. The recommendatioos would allow grster service 0o
the membeN in this case as we[, dlrorgh
$e addition of staff memhers who would

Myk Hungerford, Pf, fou.der and di.ector of lhe Sporls Massage Training Instilute, attempls to king spo(s massage
back inlo athletic Eaining rmms thorgh
her newly poblished bmk, Esyord Spor,r

Medicirc: Injury tuevenliot and Care
Throttghspo

s

Massage.

Seven yeals ago,Hungerford,
nia educator who is

a

aCalifor-

physical therapist ard

a cerlified massage lherapist, organized
lhe ollicial inroduction of spons massage

.hvldcsjs$arl6:
NATA would identify new or potential
tlut may be dealt with at ltle stalo
leSislative or regulatoy level. Additional
staflmg woold allow the NATA l,o serve as
issues

consistentearly-waming syslem for slate
govemmenlal af fai$ represenlatives.

a

According to Max, "The Task Force
believes that wilh proper coordinatioo betw€en its memhers- rhe Execurive DirEcrcr, hir strff, and the NATA memberslupat
the district. stale. ard local levels, the govenmenbl affairs interests ofmembeas can

be effectively fiflhered while avoiding

lc

inapFopriate involvement in stale and
cal malters."
A fmal Statc and Lcal Govemment

Affain Policy Statement will be

issued

ftom lhe Task Force and will be printed in
an upcoming issue of the ,V,4f,4 /vewr.

Her book oltels techniques and sldlls
lhat

that she has deleloped during a career
has spanned thrco decades as a teacher

and

apactrloner. It isaccompaniedby helpfu I
visual aids, as well as a complete descritr
tion of major sporls massage stokes.
For more initrmation about this booh
contact Ann Hill al (415) 457-8286 or rhe
Sporrs Massage Training Inslilute at (714)
642-0735, or write 10 SMTI, 2156 Newpon Boirlevard, Costa Mesg'CA 926n,

into lhe Intemationa.l Olympics.

NATA

Ne',es

Research and Education Foundation Board

MembersAnnouned
The

NATAhassel€cLdmembers of lhe
fc lhe new Reseslrh

B@d of Dir€cL.s

in

Ierc HauE,IN; Mrry Lk yd lrrhd,
l,ftdkir* C.nt4r

MD, ot Kenrrky Spons

adEdlr{tiollFourdalirL Thehr$meel- in larin8toq Tmy Alli l obLr, ReD,
ing wil tate place on Nove|nber t0, l9l, of lndiana Unirqsity in Blorningtod;
in Irdianapolis, IN. These prestigious Jo[n Powel,PhD, ATC,of UEUniversity
individuals wifl dirEct the etivitix of 0E of towaHo6pitalsandClinics in towaCity;
Fotndrirn.
NATA Eesided M.rt J. turb., lvts,
tvlembe$ irElude Bobby BarfoD, PhD, ATC, of Washingm Srare Unitqsity in
Arc, of ElsEm lGntucky Univ€rsity in PuIman; and Jrck W.*ky, of .Iduson
Richmo(* Roberts.Behle, t SD,Arc, & Johnsol in Shlkn n, NI.
of Irdiam Staleuniver$ty in Ten€ Haute;
The Foudatim, a nortrofit cspo|'&

Cfrk

Dilh.n,

PhD, of tlE UniLd
Sblrs Olynpic Commifiee in Colorado

J.

Sp.ings, C\f,; Samud F. Hulb.rt PhD. of
dle Ro6e Hulrnan In$ituE of Techrology

NATA Neus
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National Athletic
Trainen' Association, Inc.

(bb.l

1991

. Volum.

3,

Numb.t

tim, *asesabli.dEd in

DouE

relatinS to a$letic injury FEventim ad
quality haalfi c8E prograns fc atnel€s
A basic 8@l of the Foun&rion is to ad\sice the knowledge base for the science
of alhletb EaininS. tB mission is to

Fc

mole

lef F.ir,

EdD,

4..X.-brll.l4b

3

ofthe/vAItlv?wJ

cortained lhe results of a snvey cordNEd among sale athletic lraining association prsidenls. regardin8 eeh
shrc's licensEe ard cenificatioi rcquire-

rlrcntsf6alNetic faiiars. DanCanpbel,
dle lvrrrr, io cffrEct ud/

c updale some of the infGrnation lhat w€
pri ed. Following d€ some of he items

ATc

Nha Pdtin, MEd, ATC

rlhr

l9l)

Pf, ATC, c,rob

MEd ATC

MIlftLwttb
l.c.ua M.cda
lrl.wd
TdrOE66t
crhy C. ttd.hc

lhat Campbel bouSlrl io otl. att€olin;
@h suic's inffinalidl has b€en v.rifi€d
by a repesentrtilr of that gate's alhletic
I'aininS asseiation.
The original clBn iodicaled xrhedEr

c

mt a stale had +ecific licolsure ard/6
certification, *helh€r 6 no( Secific legis-

lation was pedinS. ard if legislation was
beioS F€parcd by dlc sale.
@Copyrtit ,rrAL Ntu, od.5d

AddBoEFndoab'
L, Sortf,l.L ao.la.,i
rrda.4 vlrdd. ra3.

Octobq

1991

Tha Foudalion win smo.f Aocific
Fograms f6 sciehtiric rEgch ard fa
Fofessional and Frblic edEstioo Sout
injurypre!€ntionandcootol. ln tbearcaof
rcsc{rch, basic scicoce grants wil be
au/eded in fiek s $!ch s ercrciscphysirogy, trio,n€chanics, and alhletic perf6manar. Clinical rcsearch gmnis will $F
pon Fograrns for le'$ing ard r€rifying

clinicrl FG€dtlI€s, r€habililatin r€gi
rnsls,ardinjtnyF€ventiminlrfvErlliD&
TheFoordatiql's edBalicnalFograms
new and cuneot informadon

wil Fovide

abortdEFewntionof a$tretkEaunaand
0E elablishrn€ot of quality lE lh caE
FoSrams lo a variety of ar,dience,s. Training grants, postSraduale felowdips, and
rmdergrduate ard Sradua& saholaBhips
also wilt be suppod€d

Initial fudinS vas pmvi@ by dE
folllddiob 6fcrrD(k, Jotnsan & Jolnsc.l.

Licensure Update
Volune 3.Number

Contributo'5
E doe Drdt, PhD ATC
ft{ fdirL

6e healh carc aod F€vefliotr of

aAlc&s' inju.i€s by s'rpportilg ard pcrfoming rgrearEh ard education ftr a vari-

(June

Ma, M,t ATC

by0rc NATA

locord[t programs fc the Frblic wclfarc
in fic aE3s of rescarch and education

Edito?i^l Adoisors
Terry O'Brien, MEd, ATC
Paul Zeek, ATC

l9l

ety ofaudi{Ees.

Thecor€ctedinfdmation

D,r

is as

follows

Cob.rdo's alhletic tairBrs' pr&ticas

Fr-

corercd urder the $arc'sMedicrl
tice Ac( m sepd.ale dhtetic t"ining leSis-

are

Iatioil is rcquired

6

Hrwrii's athletic

sought.
0'airErs are r€gulated

by that slale's Itysical Therapy

h:eticr

IDdieDr alhletic train€rs are in tlE prq
c.s, oftrrTtrio8 bgidafun b he suboifiod.

W.shirgto, DC, has a Disrid of CG
SwsifrCourt mandate lo Fovi&
a$ledc Eainem at s€..lldary school Sonlurnt ia

ing events, but does not have leSislatioo

alt etic Eaining. TIE Washington, DC, Attrlefic TrairEs' Assciatio(l
has FEpored $ch legislation, bot it has rbt
deEning

been a.led upon,

Wa6f VirgiDb has m aNetic Eainirg
regrlarirs in effect, perding, c being
preparEd.

F6 additimal infcnation, coilet the
ad ctic Eaining assEiatioo *ithin eeh

7

Honors andAwards
NATA Research Committee Announce Membership Grants Award
The NATA Research Commitlee is
Ford toannoulEe dle Menber$ipGrants
awardsmad€ inJuly l99l. tolhe followiog
alhletic trairErs:
"Anklc Displacemenl Angles ardElea-

Iromyographic Response of Anterior
Tibialis and Peroneab in la€ral Ankle
Mery
Strains,' Principal InvestigaBr

Blact Johosoo, ATC, San Dego

cises," PrirEipol Investigator
Vicky
Gr.nrD, ATC, Bail Stalr University.
The firdings of lhe,se rcsearch Foirls

To f'lsurc the success of the NATA
lviemberd p Crants Program, aI Membership Gran6 applicaliolrs arc rcvie*€d

ard Clinicsl Sympocion.
The Memtenhip Grants Progom is

are made up

-

wil be FEsented in funlrE issues of the by apanel ofWorrs medicine professiooals
Atltetc Tnking, NATA, ud al t$fie who re elected f6 dEir specific experrese3rch synpcia at dte Annual Meeting tise in a peticular arcs. The rEview panels

Unive6ity.

Fovi& fifincial acsishnce lo
ad elic trainers who wish to condlrct rE-

'"fhe Effects of Eccentsic HamsinS
TraininS and ASility Tnining in a Collegiare Arhletic Training Inrerr$hip Setiog,"

Priocip6l Invesigatcrs,rDay ryly ftrthese
gr.nls. Application d€adlines ar€ Marh I

hinicipal Inve,stigaltr

-

Stale

Mart( Ander.

soq ATC, Unive6ity of Oklafrcrna"
"Prcfessioral Preporation Activities for
$e So&nt Ahleic Tra erinacollegiale
A6leric Training Inremship Seuin8," hin-

Allen
cipal InvestiSalor
- Mery
Watsotr,ATc, knoir-Rhlrp
Colege.
"EMG Evaluation ofclo6ed ard Opcn
Kin€tic Chain l(j|€e Rehabili.ation Exer-

designed ro

search projects. The alhlelic traineN, as

of a0relic train€rs and recogniz€d Fofe,ssionals tom ry€cific disciplin€s asscialed with +cts rpdicine.
The Rcsearch Commiuee continualy is
looking fd volunleers io sit on Membership Granb review panels. If yoir c )orrr

July. Application firalerials ftr lhe lrG
gnrn arE available torn the NATA naiional offre al(8m) IRY-NATA. toterested athleiic !-ainer rese$rl@rs arE en-

colle{gu€s would l.ike !opanicipale, please
sutmil a rcques for cmsidemtion fG ap
pointsn€ !o tlE Review Pool. Include a
copy of your pmfessiooal vita. These roqu€sts and ary quesions strodd be ad&essrd !o John W. Powell, PhD, ATC,
Res€arch Committee Chair. ll89 RCPUIHC. 20 Hawkins R@d, Uoiv€rsity of
Iowa, Iowa City, tA 522A2, (319\ 335-

couraged to apply.

13fl.

and Ocbber 1 of

eIh

year. Applicatioos

arc subsqNendy revieivcd by a panel of
sports medicine trofessionals, and awards
arE made semi-annually in January and

NATALaunchesNational PublicRelatiors Campaign
The NATA is promoting alhletic tsain'
ing in a varieiy of ways throughort fle

training career wil be published by dle end
of 191. This bro.hure will be a follow up

United Slates Th€ public relations campqign beSan in Jum l99l when a new
b[u:h$e, Athletic Training Careet lnfor-

lo Athletu Training Carcer Inlomation
and will be distsibutEd lo studenls *ho

natbn, w6 Frblished Ttte NATA plans
lo intoduce more tromotional materials

have received the fiIsl hrochure and have
additional quegions 6bout bealrning an

distsibotion in Nowmber.

atlelic trairEr. Bolh tfchurEs Fornote

N.T NATA Logo
The Board of Dir€.loB r€.endy apFoved a oew logo f6lheNATA. Tk new
design is r€presentative of lhe
imponant role
dlala$hic tain-

such as po$ers, brochures. a video, and a
new NATA logo over lh€ cooing mooths.

the profession and tlle associatim.

These efforts aIe designed lo increase the

Anti.Drug

public's awarenecs of athk{ic Eail|ers ard
llle impoont role that &ey play. Sorne of

NATA beSan wtrkin8 oo a po$er campaign lo deter atNetes
f.on using ilegal drugs. The campaign fe3tures ltro pclers: an anti-staoid use and an

the upcoming projects include:

Athletic Training Br€hures

A letic Trainiry

Cateer lnlornation

8iv€s a brief hislory of Lhe NATA, the
defmidon of a cedfied all edc trainer.
guidelincsoo becominSacerlifiedad etic
miner, and inf$mation on linancial assisIance for studenls. The brochue is inten&d to provide inteested sludents with

f

fo.m. The vidoo is being med on locatioo in San Frarrisco. CA, ad Washing!on. DC, by Hoizons Video and Televisior, Inc.Irok fcrlhe video tobe rcady ftr

Usa

In August

anti-cocaine use

will

her

l99l,

Cmpaigu

rhe

psier,

The free pclers

disuibut€d toevery high s.hool in
Uniled $a@s.
be

6e

g

ers play in

tEallh

carc and sports
medicine. The

new logo featuIes lraditional

Car€er viLo
The NATA is filming

rJ-t

ar {F
NATA

symbols for
medi

ls-minute video
gude
glimpse
wil
lhat
sa
of whal a
Sive
carc€r in alhletic n?inin8 would involve.

sporB and

infomBtion about athletic laining and a

Baskeoall slar lvragic Johnson will be fe3"

NATAIo conlat for moe

tured in tl|e video, along *ilh certiied
NATA members. Alhletic rainers will be
shown in &dm,so thal viewers will see the
"hands-on' work dlat aoleric miners per-

sion by lhe Arnerican Medical Arseiatbn.Thislogoe.iu helpincrcasetlepublict
rEaognition of afiletic. trainers as h€al(h

sortrce---{he

delailed information.

Aruher brochlm tlat will featnE indeplh rnfofi|ation on po$r.ring an alhlelic

a

cinc, aM reflecb lhe re.enl rccognitim

a0 etic Uaining

as an

of

alied healo Fofes-

FofessioEls. This desiSn

wil

becorne

$e official NATA loSo in tafiraif 19D2.

NATA News

Audio & Video Cossetles
ol lhe
NAIA 42nd Annuqt M€€ling ond Ctintcol Symposlum
Selecied sesstons ol thc l99l NAIA A.nl]ol/vlcetins o.d CltnicolSymposium orc ovoiloble on oudro ond vrdco ropes from AVw Audb Visuol,
lnc. You con order thesc cossettes by moding or foxins lhe o.der lorm with poyment to AVW ot lhe oddress bclow. Donl deloy. . .Order Todoyl
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National Office News
This Sotlightofl 6e staffmemben who
w$kdiligendy"behindlhe sc€res"tokeep
national aod district Fograms tunnilg
smoolhly is a regular featue of the,VAIA

Jao Martin is one of the newest additions lo $e NATA National Otrice slaff in
Dalas. Jan's primary responsibility is lhat
ofrE eptionisl bul her trofessional bockground wilh associations makes her an asset in odrcr arcas as well. Beforcjoining
NATA in July 191, Jan worked for lhe

National Businffs Association in Dallas
wher€, as an administratile assislant to tlle
viceEesident, she assisled with the licens-

Another oewcomer l,o the NATA slafi
in Dalas is D*tyne Tumer. Dwayne

in banking fcr various compories, including NCNB. Mosl ofDwayne's experience

serws as the manager of infomation services/memb€rship direc0or. HeFined dte
group in July t99t. Iir his new position,
Dwayne's fiIst proi)ct is !o converl drc
association daubose from an IBM Slstem
36 to the new IBM ASA00 cornputer sysiem. Forfunaicly, he has exlensive experiences wilh computeN and is pr€par€d to

is in evaluating and reorgarizing Ffoirts
to ensue that each is running as efficiendy
as pocsible. One of his primary responsi-

handle any pIoblem involved in conve(ing fiom one system lo anolltr

A native ofEnid, OK, Dwayne moved

lo Dallas in 1983 after graduating ftom
SoodNestem OklahomaStateUoiveNity.
Since then. he has wo*ed in re3l esiateand

bilities atNATA

v.il

be using this

ing of insurance agents.
Mosl of Jan's sp6rE tirne is slEot

*in8

care of her six-month-old son, Garett.
Whenherhusbondcha es $ep6 in to help
*ith 0lebaby, Janen!)ys using tlercredive
lalents for such lhings as r€de.orating l|€r
For Jan, redecomting includes everything kom laying tiles topaintinS 0|e wals.
Jan also uses her skils to coqdinaE *ed-

dings. This involves makidg all of the
&esses, including the hiide's, ard Fr?aring all of the flower arrangem€nts.

Jan's patience and her friendly voic€
maketEravaluSleasset!odENATAs6fr.

lnowl-

membeNhipdepartment lo better serve the membeB.
In his spare time, Dwayoe en,)ys a
edge to reorganize dle

variery of etivities. One of his favorite
postimes is collecting old jazz music. Ar
lastcounl heowned mqe thar 2m abums
and 189 compact discs. According to
Dwayno, his love of jazz music comes
&om the days when his farher played

fie

bhyne Tuhat

tsumpet in a band

LindaTileyh6beenwft h NATA
1989. As lhe a.counting

since

depafinent man-

ager, Linda is in charge of a[ fina&ial
matteN for the associatioo and s€8es oo
the Budget and Finance Commiflee. As
pan of her duties, Linda is rcsponsible fo(
ovqxeeing all iNtsonents for the associalion, all accounts receivable and payable,

falher's footgeps.nd enlisled in tlle Navy.
Because her chil&en have moved out o{
the hoose, Linda is orEe again enFying a
quiet house wift her husband, a cat, aIld
two dogs.

When she is oot busy prcparing care
for Angela and Meridilh, she
eni)ys speoding her time s€wing s cmsspqrkages

a[ pa]rol and peNonnel rEcords. For- stirching. Her latest exu'acudcdar etivirnately for lhe staff and members of ity is Tae Kwon Do. As aparticipant in fiis
and

NATA, Linda is a seasoned employ€€ and
is iEquendy lhe souce of uluable infmLinda is married to

hldck Tiley

and

has two daughlErs, Angela and Meridith.

Ti ey

10

Both daughters have followed in their

class, she is leaming drc art

*hich

ofsefdefense,

she feels is important

f6

€\€ryooe

Linda's itunediate goal in Tae Kwon
Do is to eom a yeUow belL After thal, she
iotends to take up scuba diving.

NATA Nefls

Notionol Athletic Troiners' Associolion
Notlonol ond Dtdrlct Meetings tn 1992
4:!* NATA Annuol Meeling ond Ctinicot Symposium
Juno 3 lo 6
Colorodo Convention Cenler . Denver, CO
DISTRICTS l and 2 -lmuaryS to
Boston Marriott at Copley Plac

7

DISTRICT s-March

20 to 22
Nebraska Continning Educarion Cenrer
Linmln, NE

Meeting Coordinator: Don Kessler
(90o 932-5124

M.eiing Coordinaror: Sheila tamme(

DISTRICT 8 , Junc 28 to July 1
Fess Parkar Red Lion Inn Rerorr
Santa Barbara, CA
MeetinS Coordinator: Bill Chambers

(102) €6-1303

\714) 879-5227

DISTRICT

DISTRICT6-July

Boston,

MA

3

- May 15 to 17

Cavalier Hotel

21 to 25

ArlinSton Convention Centcr

Arlingron,TX
Meeting Coordinatofl Marty Bradley

Meting Coordinato P.te Carlon

(804) 583-3383

1817)

DISTRICT4- March

12

to 14

Adams Mark Hotel

luly 13 to 15
Holiday Inn Downtown

20 to 22

Indianapolis,IN
Me€ring Coordinator: RoSer Kalisiak

Meeting Coordinator: Bill Lyons

(708) 882€006

<307) 7;6-2305

-

Iackson, Ms
MeetinS Coordinator: Iim Gallaspy

(60t\

273-226t

DISTRICT 7, March
Albuquelque Hilton
Albuquerque, NM

DISTRICT9

6-5s77

DISTRICT 10, March 20to
Red Lion Inn

22

Portland, OR

Meting Coordinator: Jim Watlis
(503) 7254073

l!rrrrrrrrrrl
Risk Management Publication
Br,ruNoep,l
Protects Thainers from Liability I Applicalions are availabte I

I

F rcm the Gym

b

t he

.I ury is one of the

liliga,

ognized experls in sporls liligation and
risk managemenl. Theirprofessional services have beeo retained by profcssional
teams, colleges and universities, major
athletic associations,school disficts, and
insurancc carriers.

The ncwsletter will kecp arhlelic
Uainers informedof changes in this cosdy
and oflen complex aspect ofsB)rls, From

NATA membcrs who subscribc to
Fron t he Gfn to t he J ury willlr otfeted
a reduced subscription mte of 940 for

sporls industry's leading sources for legal fends and liligation analysis. This
publication is designed to assist athletic

trainers and other sporls administmtors
lo ayoid lhe pilfalls of liability and

lion.

the Gymto the.Iuryproyides an analysis
cases and lrends in sports rc,

of recent

lated liligation. Other fcatures include
risk managcmenl stmtegies, legislative
ufxlates, safety concems, and news bricfs.

Newslctler co-ediiors, Ronald Baron
and Herb Appenzeller. are nationally

October 1991

rc.,

four quaflerly issuesl the slandard rate is
s48

For sub(riplion information. please
contacl the center for spo(s Lrw & Risk
Management, Inc.. 8080 Nonh Cenhal
Expressway, Suite 4m, Dallar, Tcxas
152(5, ot catt (214) 3()O-969t.

I
I
I
Ir

!

tiom thc NATA headquaners
I
tor L'urriculum, Postgraduate,
I
and Undergraduate scholar- J
ships. The applicarions must i

be comoletcd and rehrme-d

.;.ll:ll,J;'*:I

io :

l;,,i?

!

! ffis#,xT'#*Tds !
!
!

For addilional informarion
contact Teresa t n.r", in rm

I
I

ir^+:::::I:i
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Olympic Magnet School hovides
Students a Gold MdaI Education
A unique schml in Kansas City, MO,
is drawing anentioo for iB curiculum,
x,hich is b€sed m t aditiorN lh.nlcands of
years old. Ceotral Classical Greek High

&hootisUrnarion'sf niclassicat Grcek
magnet school. It focuses on llle ancienl
ideal ofa sound mird in a sound body.
After stu& s snrdy Englbh, marh, ard
science, they sB,im in an Olympic-size

pml, sndy ryorll biology,

and measurE
their bodies' rsctions in lhe human per-

formarce laboraffy.
Paul Wilson, ATC, is Hend Ahl€ric
Traher at Central Classical Gr€ek and
has been at lhe school since it opeDed oo
Se ember 3, 191. Wilso0 c.ame to lhe
school after s€oing as Head Atl etic
Trainer al the Universiry of Miasouri at
Kansas City fc ooe ye{. wilson is a
graduabof MomingsideColegeinSioux
City, IA, and alelded ltle UniveNity of
Kansas, where he obtaiied a graduate
degee *hile sdving as assislant alhletic
fainer. He has b€eo an athletic trainer fcr
three y€ars
Wilsoo explained tlut ltte school is

Cen!'al Greek offers $u&nts drc use of
an eiSht-lane, scneter pool with an
injury prevention bubble and an under-

water o[Eenuion windor,, a 42,00G
square feet fieldhouse ttnr iocludes sir
volleybolcoults, 6reebasketbollcourls,
racquelbal courls, and a six-lane indoor
running trek. Outside feilities include
an eiSht-lane, 4{Xj.mder Fa.k, tennis
courrs, and fmtbal, soc@r, and rugby
fields.
Wilsoo described the school as an
Olynpic trrparatory school. "Studenls
8et 1o work widr Olympic c@hcs and
lother] Olympic,porential athletes,"
shled Wilson.Indeed. tlle school is expectEd to affact $r&nts with outstandingathletictale b€causeofitsolympic
developnent program. This program,
which was dosignedi)intly betweeD the
high school and dle Uniled Slates OIympic CoNnmitl€e, offeN talented athletes
an @or[lnity to rigorously tsain and
conpete in one porticular spo! while
pulsring co(E arademic srbi:ctl.
Brenda Gray, Cuniculun Cmrdina-

divided into two sections: the Greek sec-

hr,

tiollarddlecompubrs€ction.Studentsin
lhe cdnprla, Fogram lake r}?ical aca&mic classes dlroilghoot lhe week, as
well as classM art, archeology, and
debole. TtEy devoie 95 minutes, tEee

scbool, "We use balance io develop the
elecq takes the brain and the body

days per

wdq

to physical &velopment.

Thceerrolledin theGree*trogram
similm

take
clases, bot engage in

rldemic
norr often lhan

alhletica

the computer

pogmrn snrdents.
"Wodcing as an alhletic tEiner at Uris
school is different than worfting in a t}?ical high schml b€cause the Sotu are
differenl" said Wilso.l. "Ceotral Classic.al

GrEek has both inl€.scholastic ryorts,

suchasfmlbollandbo*etbal,ardGreek

spots, like kayaking, fencing, Olymprc
weightlifting, syrchrooized swimming,
wr€sding,andwafi polo." Wilson works

wilh dle Grcek sports.
The variety of spo.ts offercd at tho
magoet school is nol the ooly lling lhat
sels this unusual institrtion apart tlle

facilities at lhe schml are imFessive.

summed up lhe philGophy of

fie

i

$raessful."Centrai Cla$bal C,rEek
High School has a waiting list of $udenls who want 0o eoroll.
"lt{oving io lhis position has been
quitDachange f6 me,"Wilsoo rEfl ecled"
"It has been a change fd lh€ be0er. I
have lhe chance io wolk wilh many
different sporls, younger alhletes, and
qualiry coaches."
0obe

Cen!:al Classical Creek High School

is looking fc intems to help with dle
heaw &mand fo athletic [ainers. Wilson thinls thatan intemship at the school
wouldbeberEfi cial !oathletic tsainersas
it woulde4nse them to qFand{oming,
Olympic-quality alhletes and Olympic

r

you are inlorested in leaming
moIe about an emship, cont&t Roy
Floolq hogr.am Administrator, at Central Classical crcek High School, 3221

AmateurAtl eticUnion,
MARSTM MILKYWAYIM
Gives Scholarship
For the sixlh consecutive year, the
Amateur Athletic Union/MARSB
MILKYWAYU High Schml AI-American Awad and college scholarship p(G
gram will recognize outslrnding high
schml seniqs. The nationwide pogram
honors *ell-rounded young men and
women who excel in aca(kmics, athletics,

and community serice. This year, 102
scholarships. ranging from $1,000 to
$40.000 wiu be awaded.
On€ young mao and one young woman

frorn each slate will be s€lected as State
Recipie0ts and will each be awarded a
$1,000 colege scholarship. Frorn tlrcse
Slate Re.ipients, eight Regiooal Recipi-

will be selected and wil be awarded a
colege schola$hip iolaling $ l0,000each.
Two of lhe ReSional Recipieob wi[ be
s€lected as Nalional Recipients, and e3ch
eots

will be awarded schola$hips tolalling
$40,000 over four years.

The eight Regional Recipients, along
with their parerb and a school repesentative also wil be awarded an expeme-paid
tsip toNew Yo*Ciry in Atril 192. TlErc,
drc sludents wil be recognized ffr tlrcir
rhie\EmenlsataWecial awardscerernony,

whichwillbeatl€ndedbyFominonteduc+

la$

badss

telrAthletbUniodMARS MILKYWAY
High &hool Al-American Awad recognizes stutlents who arc commin€d 0o tlle
service of others as well as !o their own
success.

"Ttmugh fi isawad, weackrcwl-

edge s-odents who cooEibule !o the wellbeing of others, while punuing &adqnic

advancenent ard athletic ehievernen!"
staled Dougherty,
A[ gradtuting high sctml senios are
eligible fc. flcrniMirl Nominatioo fans
ae a\ailable dr$gh high school guidarEe
cornselcr of6ces, a tun dle Amalour Ath-

Indiana, Kanes City, MO 64128, (816)

Uoi(rr 34mWesr86th Steec PO. Box
682(r/ ,IndiarEFolis,IN 46268. A[mmina
lims must be posnafted oo
lhan De
cernber2. l9l.TheAmalerArhlericllni}l
ard a parEl of naliolaly rccognized edt.Ea-

871-8qr.

tarf afrkles, adcqffnunity svice leaders

spods.

i

l€{ic

lat

wil
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Olympians, and cornmunity

According 0o Mary Elen Dougherty,
spokesperson fd M&lyrlMARS, the Arna-

judge lhe norninations

t3

Calendar of Events
Ociober l0-12

o,Canada

Onawa,Onta

letolM.dicituAnnualMatins

NotthA"wicanAcdethr olMMulosk

December 7
Gwnedd Valrey, PA

November &10

Huntlnglon,Wv

FilhAM@l Fanil! ProcticeW.ekend o1d SpqtsPhlsic.lThetqists,In.,Athlaic

Spoflsuedicih.Chler.rce
Contlcl B&b.ra Johns, Executiv. Direoror, C. act BiI FeEell, 4760 Fne Creek Road, Co aci: Tony Vittiao, G*ynedd-Mdly
NAAMIVI, 761 I Elrnw@d Avenue. SuirE ChElesion, wv 25313, (304) 776'1178. Sport! M€dicire Ccnt r, 1345 Sumneytown
201 Mildletor

october'1
Kona, Hl

wI

4-1

November +10
Auanta, GA

5

Spotts edbii4 Senia&r

-ith

the

incdj@ti@

hMTtidhkhworld Ch@pi-

1399, Poulsbo,

wA

98370.

- C I ni cal C oie ep t s
Contacl: The Dogwood IBtiorre,Irc., P.O.
8or,566095, L,].anl!, GA 30356-6002,

Is o ki na b Erq c i se

Spot ts N t/t

ition I

itedite

lf orts hop

Corta.t N&cy Clai., MS, RD, Sports
Nutrition workhop, SpoisMedicine
BrooUnE,830 Boylstotr SEee! Bmkline,
H€atrh MA 02167, (617) 731-58m.

Assoeioti@
@lsrnpNiun

lndi@

Athletic Truiacn
A,,,!al Fatl Meetins
ContscL Vinent G. Stilger, Appli.d
Scienci-HPER, Indian! University.

Bloomir8ron,IN 4740s, lal2)85s

october 2+26
Klngston, Ontatlo,
Canadion Asso.iation

Canada

Eccedric tukirutic E

Corcepts

Contact Intematronal Academy of

(9t3) 233-@72.

October 1$14
Cleveland, OH

Fouth Arqual Meado\tlods Spo s
Medbi@ sy,,posiun

November 23-24
Chlcago, lL

Sci.@s Cont cl: Debbie Diet€r, PI, Profession l
PhD, School Sporls C.re Meadowtands,4O5 Muay Hill

dspofls

ON,

Pdkway, E6tRutherfor4 NJ 07073, (201)

933-lll2.

ercise-Clinicd

anil

Physio Therapeutics, 2797 SW Plass
Avenue, Topck& KS 66611,

2250. November 22-23
Ea Authedotd,lU

Contacr Jos M. Socv€nson,
ofPHE Queen's Uriversity, Kinsston,
caads K7L3N6.

October 2&27
St.Louls, O

Ele ctrotherapy

Ultrasound Update

November 15-16
Bosaon, MA

October 24

tdlanapo s, lN

(215)985-9390.

Gm) $3-2440.

Co &r Jmes Vs, Trcpicat Semina$,
Bor

Pike, P.O. Box 639. GwFedd Valley, PA
19437, er5) 542-9900, or Lind! Lin@ln,

53562.

December 7€
Ratelgh, NC

November 23
Albany, GA
To ns Chuse olwoud MMBerud

7{

Contact Bcth Wilson, PI, Thc Sporb

December
Bochester, Ml

Conr.ci The Dogwood Institule, Inc., P.O. Medicbe Ceder, 810 l3tr Aveoue, Albany,
Bor 566095, Adada, GA 30356-6m2, GA 31701, (912) 435-6838.
(Em) 533-2440.

December &7
Washlngton, DC

November &9
Rochester, MN
Fn$ Amuol Malo Srhposiuh on

Medi.iM

Contlct Ba6nrs Mclro4

CoN6.

Spotts

Postgradusta

S@tion of Continuinr Educstion,
Mayo Found.tion, Roch€sl€r, MN 55905.

Sp&ts Nut.itioa In e,aive workhop
Conta.t: Nocy Cldk. MS. RD. Sporls
Nutrition workhop, SporbMedicine
Br@klin . 830 Boylston SEeet, Beklinq
MA 02167, (617) 73t-580.

December 1+15
Toronto, Ontarlo, Canada

rn€ NATA Ne$,r wirl li"r syars o! iitercst to pe$oit i,troleed ia spots nedbine if thc infun'alim b receieed br Novenb.t 1, 199l,lot the
Decenber publicdtion. Pbase erclose allpedinen detaik, including ttc @c a'd addres oltte pe$ontoc6tutJdfutther i\ldnatidt.
Send the notilcotion to: Dr.JefFair, Hedd Aek Trainer, Athbtic DepqtMd, Okloh@u Stale U6ive$b, Stillwatq, OK 74078, or to
NATA News, J69 S,zr'ht? Boul.ved,
23236, Phow (800) 8N-ltATA, FAX (6U) 379-04E.

Ricffi,VA

We

wantyou to keep up with

1\A[A

Ore lYenit*

Serd your clmnge of address to:
t4

D52 Stermnns Frceway
Dallas,Tx 75247

(8M)Ttr-NAIA
NATA News

Medical Update
Radial Keratotomy: An Alternative for Myopic Athletcs
By

Nin. P$tin, MEd, ATC

Approximately one-fourlh of the
wmld's peulatioi is rnyopic.' Myopia
cr€ares a d€pendenc€ on various O?es

ftr

lerlses, and

The uoFrdictabiliry of ll|e ref.active

tively.
As wilh any ctr ective $rgical proc€'

outcome stems &om several faclqs, including: 1)dlebidogidvariabilityamong
individuals; 2) the vriation in $rgical
techniques amorg surgeon$ 3) dle difficulty a surgeon nay have in making al
incisiom unifonn; and 4) lhe incornplele
ability to measlrE and control lhe biomechanica.l Fop€rties of lhe ccmeat Im-

dure, cornpliaalions are possible. The pe
leotial complications can be divided into

of fuee are{s

indivi&als, it can be a very disabling corditim.
Corective leoses are inconvenient.

cdrecti!€

tive lenses was not n€eded pGt-opera-

some

toublesorne, ard expnsive. Many myopic Fople have epressed dissatisf&tion

occl.tr

1) signs and s},Dptorns dDt
tempfrldly 6 p6n ofthe EGedurg

2) signs and slmplorns lhat penist, bot do
not d€crease drc best conecled visual acuity, and 3)complications fllatporcotially or

anully disrupt visual furctionl

wilh ltlecootinu€duseof cc.recd\e bnses.

Temprary pain, including ehing, foF

F6 tftis re3sql, cdrcctive sngery has
beaome an alti&tive altemative for many,

eign body sensatioo, and thmbbing, can
last 24 to 48 hol.rs. Also, iffilating glare
commonly Ecurs fc a few mooths after
suxgery. In some c6es, unplanned onderc overcofieation can occrr, rcquiring pa-

€specialy at e.tes.
Over the po6t few years, a cffr€ctive
surgical FocedrrrE caled ildial ke€totony has beeo devel@, [t alers [le
ref .&iivepow€rof the cornea. Three physicial$ L.D. BaEs, W. Myers, and J.

tientslocontinuewEaringcofi ectivelmses.
Tho6e

whowilcontinueloneedconective

lense,s after drc surgical procedure can use

Cowdeo, began performing drc trocedure
in lhe Unibd Shles in 1978, and it has
been used tEqueody in Ih€ p6si decade:

rigid gas-penneable lense$ Soft lenses,
especialy extended wear, often induce
ltsaularizatioo of tlE periptEral ke.alo-

The Foce&re inlolves making anlerior
irEisbns radialty inlo lhe periptEral corie€, usraly to a d€pth of 90 to95% of
corneal lhicknoss. Theseincisions weakeo
the periplrcral comea tuid alow htraoau-

torny scan aod canoot be used.
The wqst conplication could be

le

lar Fe,ssrrE to push itout which flattens
and reduces its r€tsetive power.'

it

Thebestresia are rchievedin patients
with less than -3 diopre.s (D) of myopia
Eeoperati\€ly. S&cess is viewed as a
postoperatir€ cerecled euity of m Ao.n
betier. Sone researdr€ts r€ported that for
persoos wi& less lhan -3 D of nyopia,
between 95 to 97% lyerc cerccted lo an
acuity of 20/40 G beue.. Sixty-five percont of*le same gro|ry &hieved ao ruity
of 2020 or betle.. Also, llE use

ofccrec-

rEct lhe

rEi'etive eno of myopia. tt is an

electivesugery,becausealtrnalemelhods

&uity conEction arE
available, including glasses and contet
lenses. Selection of the best altemative
should be based oll lhe patienl's peNonal

and managements of

needs and on the ophthalmologist's and
patient's assessment of the risk and benefi ts invoh€d" Tho6e interesEdhthispmcedure

slrcuncootactalocalophdulmolo-

gist for more infqmation and advice,

do-

euityby

or monocular diplopia contiboting to decrssed vislal function. Mld or nodemte
gl,arcoccasionalyprsissbeyordlhe usual

Potentially blioding complications,

1.Cnnir\N:71 Mropiat: Baic S.i.nc. a'd

M*Pn .ddtia:

ClinhalMatut

Row,1985.
2. BoB, LD, Cow&q

k dormy:

N.

Ann

J, and

R{idrl. for .nd d.lign of lh.
PrsFdi* EvdElim of

Pidial K.nkr@y (PERK) Study. Oprdzl,,/-

o8, 90:40-5E.

1983.

Ah.dtu Aodeny

$^tnoto!]. ophthat otott

a

My.n, Wr Rldid
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Begioning in January 1992, the NAIA Neler will b€come
monllly news magazine devoted to membe$' concems,

interests, and activities. Send any distsict news, l@a.l
happenings, related photograpl$ (which will be retumed),
edilorials, or other articles to NATA News, c/o VHC, 569
Soulhlake Boulevard, Richmond, VA 23236, FAX (8M)
379{d18. Be sule to include your name, addrcss, and
phooe number.
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